
Subject: Problem in program BUREAU_ALL_QRZ_COM in Windows 10 v
CREATOR 1703 when try to login to QRZ,COM
Posted by admin on Sat, 08 Jul 2017 14:29:18 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hello all !
From F1UIJ Andy , user my program BUREAU_ALL_QRZ_COM.exe I get this post 
  ------------------------------------------------------------ -----------
Hi Jerzi,

I have been using your lookup on qrz.com for years.
After an absence of more than a week I am no longer logged on the server.
The problem I have is that there is no way to log me. When I click on the "Login" button nothing
happens ... the mini bronzer does not open and the computer is blocked.
The only solution remains CTRL + ALT + Del and disconnect.
I am using Windows 10 Family version 1703 (built 15063.413) 64 bits. My default browser is
Firefox, no problem login with it on qrz.com.
With the N2AMG qrz lookup no problem its work fine, but i prefer yours!
Can you help me solve my problem?
Best 73 F1UIJ Andy
----------------------------------------

Subject: Re: Problem in program BUREAU_ALL_QRZ_COM in Windows 10 v
CREATOR 1703 when try to login to QRZ,COM
Posted by admin on Sat, 08 Jul 2017 15:10:29 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

admin wrote on sob, 08 lipiec 2017 16:29Hello all !
From F1UIJ Andy , user my program BUREAU_ALL_QRZ_COM.exe I get this post 
   ------------------------------------------------------------ -----------
Hi Jerzi,

I have been using your lookup on qrz.com for years.
After an absence of more than a week I am no longer logged on the server.
The problem I have is that there is no way to log me. When I click on the "Login" button nothing
happens ... the mini bronzer does not open and the computer is blocked.
The only solution remains CTRL + ALT + Del and disconnect.
I am using Windows 10 Family version 1703 (built 15063.413) 64 bits. My default browser is
Firefox, no problem login with it on qrz.com.

There are perhpas reason why my program for loggin not work corect.
I put in a Google question " Windows 10 Family version 1703 what is version"  .
I get answer in a this link
https://  docs.microsoft.com/en-us/windows/whats-new/whats-new-windows -10-version-1703
I have in my two computers version 1607 .This version 1703 is for "creator update"   person who
belive Microsoft
and want be as betta - tester for a new Windows future . I  do not belong to these people and
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never choose this proposed option
Still have version 1607 .
 To see waht was do Microsoft next choose  link for a difference 
  https://  blogs.technet.microsoft.com/windowsitpro/2017/04/05/whats-ne
w-for-it-pros-in-the-windows-10-creators-update/
   https://  support.microsoft.com/en-us/help/4014193/features-that-are-r
emoved-or-deprecated-in-windows-10-creators-update
The main change is decribed on this last  page and concerns also  Edge .

Why Edge is sou important . Now in Windows 10 Internet Explorer is not present  ,  and in this
place is present Edge .
Every component for browser  in a language for programing is based on the Internet Explorer ,
also if default is Firefox .
But in version Internet Explorer 11 Microsoft deleted from browser HTML5 standard . In this place
forced own standard ,
what never will  become real standard.
In this reason for my program DXCC_XML_LIST for CLUBLOG  i must do own browser based on
Chrome component .
But in a BUREAU_ALL_QRZ_COM was not need this own browser .
BUREAU_ALL_QRZ_COM  is still work in a Windows 10 but version 1607 .
What i propose :
==================================
First method
1. For security create backup for all system Windows . I use BOOTINNG ver 1.81 or v 1.83 , what
do zziped (2:1) copy for
    for all partity system before your sytem start .
2. Came back to version 1607 Windows 10 . Call in Setting History for actualization or Version
History and next
   choose Uniinstal version 1703 . Of course do rebott system
  If you decide to came back to version Windows 10 version 1607 this is important link how do this

   http:// www.thewindowsclub.com/rollback-uninstall-windows-10-creator s-update
===================================
Second method
1. For security create backup for all system Windows . I use BOOTINNG ver 1.81 or v 1.83 , what
do zziped (2:1) copy for
    for all partity system before your sytem start .
2. Try change in a Edge browser option  in this way 
In this place I put for F1UIJ Andy twoo screenshot for  , but I will not put it there , because Andy
found betters solutions .
(Thank you Andy) what is present in a next post on this forum 

If this twoo method not do positive efect or you will have a trouble ,  I must meet in a Skype and
next use
Team Viewer - where I can try do Second method .
Please send me a answer , also if you  not get solve your problem .
I invite you on my discussion forum
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    Vy 73 de Jerzy SP9AUV

With the N2AMG qrz lookup no problem its work fine, but i prefer yours!
Can you help me solve my problem?
Best 73 F1UIJ Andy
----------------------------------------

File Attachments
1) 1.jpg, downloaded 411 times

Subject: Re: Problem in program BUREAU_ALL_QRZ_COM in Windows 10 v
CREATOR 1703 when try to login to QRZ,COM
Posted by admin on Sat, 08 Jul 2017 15:21:32 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

There are answer from Andy F1UIJ , who found good solving this problem
 ============================================================ =======
Hi Jerzi,

Many thanks for your reply. The problem are solved !!
I had another computer in Windows 10 creator on which is installed Logger32 and your qrz
lookup.
On this second computer it worked correctly. That's why I searched on the computer on the shack
what was the problem.

That's all I've done until it works.
I cleared the cache and cookies (was not effective).
I restored the advanced settings of Internet Explorer on the Advanced tab by clicking the "Reset
Advanced Settings" button. But that was not enough.
I then clicked the "Reset ..." button just below it.
Then I restart the computer and there "Miracle" it works!
By clicking on the button "Logging" I have the mini explorer that opens and I can logging on
qrz.com.

I think this procedure can be useful to other OMs who would have the same problem.
You must completely reinitialize Internet Explorer.

You may notice that Windows10 Creator version 1703 works with your soft.

Thanks again for your messages and programs.

Best 73
Andy F1UIJ
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--------------------------------------------------
Vy 73 de Jerzy SP9AUV

Subject: Re: Problem in program BUREAU_ALL_QRZ_COM in Windows 10 v
CREATOR 1703 when try to login to QRZ,COM
Posted by admin on Sat, 08 Jul 2017 16:09:36 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Additional where is in Windows 10  buttons what is described in the previus post
==================================================
Because in Windows 10 Internet Explorer 11 is not present in the menu or on the desktop
calling Internet Explorer 11 is do from this icon

After calling Internet Explorer 11 options for setting parameters is from 

Next choose Reset button 

Vy 73 de Jerzy SP9AUV

File Attachments
1) 1.jpg, downloaded 434 times
2) 2.jpg, downloaded 318 times
3) 3.jpg, downloaded 423 times
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